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fession. Recolleet, Nwo say, that the scriptures arc t0 be tlheir oiwu inter-
preters, aeeording to the cornîon rules of interpreting other wvritings.

A Church of Cliri>t is a society of disciples prof'essing to believe on
the Son of God, voluntarily submitting to lis authority anti guidance, lmav-
in- ail or themn in their baptism, expresseti their faith in hilm and aile-
giance to him, anti statetily meeting together iii one place, to walkç ini ail
his commandments and ordinances. This society %-vith its bizlxop or
bislîops, anti deacon or dencons, as thc case inay require, is perfcctly iii-
dependent of any tribunal on eartlh callcd ecclesinàtical. It knows no-
thing of superior or inferior church judicatories, andi acknoivledges no
laws, no canons, nor government otherîlian tInt of the Monareli of' the
Universe ani lis laws. This cliurch, having now cominitteti unto it tho
oracles of Goti, is n(lequate to ail the purposes of illumnination anti refor-
mation ivhich cntered int the design of its founder, having the Record,
or testimony of Got in it; anti it becomes the duty ani hligli privilege of
evcry inember of it te bc a preaclier of the gospel.

I need flot tell you that 1 do flot men to say 'that evcry man andi
Woman thnt believes the gospel is to commence travelling about
or to bcave thoi.- homes anti neiglibourlioods, or employmient, te
act as public preachers. But the young women -ire te, (inclure te,
tlîeir coevals anti acquaintance-the elder wornen to -tleirs-tlio young
nien andi eider mea to theirs, tIc glad-tidingês; and to shecw theia tIe
evitiencon w hich their faith rests. This, fulloivediul by avirtuious anti
godly lif'e, is tIc niost powerful mean left on earth to illuminate andi re-
form the-world. In the ineantime the bishop of thedchurcli, in thecir wveek-
ly mecetings, teaches the religion in its sublîime anti glorious doctrine andi
'bearings, andi thus the members are stili educating or building up in the
inost holy fuith; andi thus the churcI, in ail its inembers, Ilspeaking the
truth in love, groics up into HIM in ail things, w'ho is the HIEAD, even
Christ; froin ~liomn the ivholc body, fitly joined together, ani compacteti
by tInt ivhich every joint supplieth, according to tIe effectuai Nwerking in
the mensure of eve-ry part, maketk increcase of thLe body, unto the edifying
of itself in love. " Whea the bibhop rests from his labors, the dhurcI, of
,whith he hati thc over.sight, t>y bis labors, anti by thc opportanity affordeti
aIl thc rnembers of exercising tlieir faculties of communication anti iii-
quiry in tle public a>seînbIy, finds within itself others educaîcd and
qualificti to be appointeti te the same gooi ivork. The cliurch of the
living God isthus independent, of theologicai sehools anti colleges fur ils
existence, enlargement, conxfort, anti perfection; for it is itseif put in
possession of aIl the means of its grovîh, in grace and hnovletige, if
-these ineans be wisely used.

The spread of thc gospel, the multiplication of the number of the
faithful in the apostolic age, is, in a great mensure, atîributable to thc
great company of themn that declareti the faith. The whole dhurclI of
Jerusalemn became preachers in a very short trne. We are toMd (Acts
viii.) that ibeîe was a great persecution against the congregationý[that


